Operational and Design Excellence Awards

**WEF Project Excellence Award**

2016

**Gresham, OR**  
**Cogeneration Expansion Project**  
**Owner:** City of Gresham  
**Designer:** Carollo Engineers  
**Contractor:** JRT Mechanical, Inc.

**Groundwater Replenishment System Initial Expansion**  
**Owners:** Orange County Water District and Orange County Sanitation District  
**Designer:** Black & Veatch Corporation  
**Contractor:** McCarthy Building Companies, Inc.  
**Construction Manager:** Parsons Corporation

**WaterHub**  
**Owner/Developer:** Sustainable Water  
**Sponsor:** Emory University

2017

**Alexandria Renew Enterprises State-of-the-Art Nitrogen Upgrade Program.**  
**Awardees:** Owner--Alexandria Renew Enterprises; Designer--CH2M; Construction Manager--Jacobs Engineering; Construction Manager at Risk--Clark Construction/Ulliman Schutte Joint Venture.

**MWRDGC Stickney Water Reclamation Plant Nutrient Recovery Facility.**  
**Awardees:** Owner--Metro Water Reclamation Plant of Greater Chicago (MWRDGC); Design/Builder—Black & Veatch; Technology Provider—Ostara Nutrient Recovery Technologies.

**Riverhead NY Water Resource Recovery Facility Upgrade and Reuse Program.**  
**Awardees:** Owner--Town of Riverhead, NY/Riverhead Sewer District; Designer--H2M Architects + Engineers.

2018

**Central Pasco County Beneficial Water Reuse Project: 4G Ranch Wetlands.**  
**Honorees:** Pasco County, FL; Southwest Florida Water Management District (SWFWMD), and Jacobs/CH2M.
The McCook Reservoir, Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago (MWRDGC).
Honorees: MWRDGC

2019

**Manteca, CA Phase I Digester Improvements and Phase II Compressed Biogas Fueling Facilities Projects**
Awardees: City of Manteca Public Works, HERWIT Engineering, Inferrera Construction Management Group, and Western Water Constructors.

**Seattle North Henderson CSO Reduction Project**
Awardees: Seattle Public Utilities, HDR and Hoffman Construction

2020

**Virginia Initiative Plant Nutrient Reduction Improvements**
Awardees: Hampton Roads Sanitation District, HDR (consultant) and MEB General Contractors (contractor).

**South Platte (Colo.) Water Renewal Partners Pipeline Injection Project**
Awardees: South Platte Water Renewal Partners, Carollo Engineers (consultant), J.R. Filanc Construction (contractor)

**Pueblo (Colo.) J.R. Diloro Water Reclamation Facility Enhanced Nutrient Removal**
Awardees: City of Pueblo, Brown and Caldwell, and Myers and Sons

**San Antonio River Authority Water Quality Master Planning.**
Awardees: San Antonio River Authority, Lockwood, Andrews & Newnam (consultant), and RESPEC (software developer)